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Willi tra a. Hlmptoa, Vary PramtabrS
Color Mse, ArrlM la This Olty Nam

at Ml Playus--Th University .!

la mf Hat

A dapper-looking- , d and rather
handsome young colored man entered lit
lNTKi.i.iiiKMCKit ollloaon Tuesdsy evening
and aakad (or tba sporting editor. Ha irate
bla name m William K Simpson, el 428
South Thirteenth atreet, Philadelphia, and
Mated that he bad completed arrangement
for forming a colored profoaalonel baM ball
club la this city, the name of which will be
th Lancaster I Hants. He exhibited con-
tract Into wbleb he bad entered wlib Jacob
l'onlr. for the leave of the old Ironaldea
ground for every day except Saturday at
the rate el t1 &u per day. '

Mr. Simpson atated that he had only ar-

rived In L messier Tuesday, and already ha
had oifera from I .tnoattrlaaa to aasoclste tbem
aelve with him In hie enterprise. Theae
offer ha baa not reached any oouolualoa
upon. He oiioaa I,naster for bla olnb be
cauaa It la on tbe through Una of the Venn
aylvanla road to the West, and he expert to
ecu re uluba from the State, American and

National League to oroM bat wttb hta
organisation. The latter will be made up
exclusively et foreign talent. lie expert to
open the season beta In a week or ten day.

Mr. Hlmpaon lathe former manager of the
Cuban Giant, Hie will-know- n colored

club of Trenton, N. J. Many of tbe
oldpiayeraofthlselubw.il be of tba I

Giant a, Tbe play raare I Forbes, third
bowman t Ktndotpb, first baseman ; Jackson,
pltcber ; Vector, pitcher ; Calo. Theee are
cT the Cuban UlanU. Hell, ecoond baseman;
Ho vera, lelt Hold, and Turner, are of tbe
Pythian colored club of Philadelphia. Simp
aon la of Trenton. Hcudder, Conover and
Long are of Princeton, N. J. All are men of
reputation aa colored a. Manager
Hlmpeon want two more men to add to tbe
twelve already named, and aaya he will then
have the equal of auy club In tbe Slate
league.

Mr. Hlmpaon la an apparently well edu-
cated man, and aaya ho comae from Lincoln
unlveratty. 1U1I, of theclub, la alao one or
Lincoln' student. The Ural game of the
Lancaster Giant will be awaited with much
Interest.

It la believed that the club can be male lo
pay In this city. It will be fully aa strong aa
the Cuban (Hants, wbloh team recently de-

feated the Athletics, Mela and other clubs,
and held Uie Detroit down to very close fig-

ure.
Tlta rolfeielljr Olab Hero

Manager Hear, of Columbia, baa made
arrangement to give Lanoaater three good
gsinM of ball during the next week. To-

morrow ho will bilug hi team to this city
and they will plsv a game on tbe Ironaldea
grounds with the University nine of Philadel-
phia This I a very strong club, and they
have played splendid ball all aeaaon.

The battery lor the visitors will be
11 ntnian and Medina, and that of Itear'a
cluti will be Mf Icher, of Cbrlatlana,and itesb,
of this city. Tbe game will not be called ur-t- ll

4 o'olnck In tbe afternoon in order to give
a many aa possible a chance of seeing lb
Tbo Ualverslty team has consented to remain
In this city for Saturday when another game
will be played with Hear' team. The

with William wrier as captain,
will to bmoon Thursday, Juliet'. Manager
Bearl under great expense In securing these
clubaand b must have good patronage in
order to mske expense The people of this
clly should turn out and encourage hi en.

Heger .V lira's and Williamson l Foster's
base ball cluba will play a game of ball at the
college grounds afternoon.

Tuesday's asiuss
The League clubs played as follows jester-day- :

At Pittsburg : Philadelphia n, Pittsburg
6; at New York: New York II, Chicago 8;
at llos'on : llo-to- n .1, Detroit 1.

The Athletics were defeated by Louisville
aud the acorn was I to 3 yesterday.

The games of the big clabs have been very
close recently, and the pitchers aoeiu to be
more elteailva. In Pblladelphla the Athletics
had but six blta otr Chamberlain and the
Louisville nine oil" Matthew. In Boston
Kadbourne only allowed Detroit five blta aud
the bean-jstn- rs nad but six nir Baldwin.

Tbe exhibition games of yesterday were
quite Interesting. The principal onea were :

AlHrauton, Hcrantnn 15. llingbainlona 1;
at Allentown, AllenUiwn 5. Cuban Uiaut 'i ;

at Newark, HL Louis 5, Newark 0.
Hobby .NUthewa is agalu pitching In great

form.
Dickie" Jobnslnn is playing great ball lor

Boston and the press dispaicbea aay of blm
In yesterday' game: ''Johnston distin-
guished himself, putting out alx men and
assisting in a double play. Ua clearly
demonstrated his superiority over anything
In theontre field line ever halore had in tbia
city. The spectators were wild with enthu-sleau- i,

and greeted blm with cheer upon
obeer aa be came In alter each successive

The Boston dub la only two game behind
the Datrolts at present, nd the leadexa will
have to look to their Isurels.

Tba League cluba will anon go West and
tba Western teams expect to do better.

m

Mod Island Democrats Brjolclag.
The Abode Island legislature met Tuia-da- y

In Newport, and the return of
tbe reoant state eleotlon were canvassed.
Governor John M. Davie, of Pawtucket j

Attorney General Z. O. Hlocum, of Provi-
dence, and General Treaaurer John G.
Perry, of South Kensington, were

declared elected by the people,
jfellotlng on the two remaining oftioes,
In wbloh there waa declared no election
resulted as follow : For lieutenant gov-
ernor, Hamuel B. Hovey, of Newport, had
fjg vote, and Luclua B. Darling, of Paw
tuoket. 49. ForaeoreUryofatate, K. D. Mo- -

Guinness, of Providence, had 55, and
Joshua M. Andaman 51 vote. All theclnoer
cboaen by the legislature are Democratic,
that body having, for the drat time In many
years, a Democratic majority. Alter the
declaration of the result the Democratic gover-

nor-elect waa Inaugurated with great en-

thusiasm. Last night Newport waa ell red
Are and open house."

Wam ATMMBt HAILWAT BXtMMUOW.

The Directors ollhs Lancaster Compear Decide
la uross MM reansylvaaut Mood's Tracks.
Ate meeting of the director of tbe Lanoaa

ter street railway oompany last evening they
decide! to adhere to their original route and
eroa the track of tbe Pennsylvania railroad,
at the paa anger aUUon, In coming down
North Queen atreet. The railroad oompany
intend to erect gete at all of their street
eroeelag la the olty, ao there will be liule
danger from aocldeata. Tbe gate were
ordered two aaontha ago aad wUl be put up
a boob aa the are flnlabed. Tbe etreet ear
oompany latenda arranglBg their aehedale so
tkatthrtuiahH(oftheUouawuMBOtbuiUr
fared with by tkepaaaestertrabM of tbe rail-
road oompany.

m

Aa Ages' OmbIb' awtaMs,
Profeaaor Cbarlee Bledborf and bla wife

aiatllda, egad nlnety-oa- e aad ninety-tw-

yeara respectively, tired of a long and futile
struggle with destitution, committed suicide
Tuesday afternoon at Ualoa BUI, N. J.
Tba aged eouple were to have been takes to
tba poor hoes, bat ratter tkea submit to
lata tbey. took cyanide of polaaalBBa. Tbe
wofsesnr waa formerly a leoturer on ebeesta-tr- y

end electricity. HeUnaavaralrajabUag
latter.

Tbe Caaaivtea ansMt
BeweU woa tba flve-atU- e bleyde oham- -

af tba warM at weiTerbawwrai,m, Tbtaweta atg.aatrm waaa
mmtwtmammmm

Dvtim or a lAmtmm.
Qaa. Batl'

ntaeeals af a ostea taw Bekaal.
Gen. Butter appeared before tba stodeats

la tba Boatea UalveraHy law eebool reeently
la respoaa to a request that be should give
them aeeM aaggeetioa which h to remarkable
oarear at tba bar baa made valuable. Tbe
sddress which he delivered waa not npon
teehaloal point, but rather sound advice re-

garding taa relatione of a lawyer to hie
clients aad to tba public Inasmuch aa It
fnrnlahee an Insight Into tbe secrets of the
great lawyer's wonderlul auoosa In bis pro.
faasloa, much of the address la of general In-

terest. He said t
1 have come here, not to decide question

of law, but lo point out to you aoine of the
aboala and current which I have found el
disadvantage In a practice el almost forty-aave- n

years a practice aa varied aa that of
moat men. In Impressing upon yon the
duties of a lawyer, 1 lay especial straws upon
absolute truth and fidelity w your client.
This means several things. First, as an er,

a a director or bis affair, ao far as
thsy have legal aspect, you are bound to de-
fend his Interests In the best possible way, aa
be himself would derend them. It Is some-
times questioned if a lawyer be Justified la
defending a man whom ha knowa to be
guilty. Why not T He would defend him-si- r,

and It Is your duty to defend his inter-
ests aa fully If you knew he was guilty a If
you believed blm Innocent I never desired
to defend an Innocent man for hi Hie, for the
terrible responsibility unmans me, Never
defend a guilty man until you know beta
Eullty. Find out all the particulars. It will

difficult thing to make htm tell the
truth until he baa your confidence. He will
fear that If he tells the truth you won't de-
fend him, and until be does tell the truth
you can't defend him.

Gen. Butler then gave some et the details
of an important murder case In which he waa
oounsel for the defeudaut, abowlng tbe Im-
portance of obtaining a truthful confession
from a client and el making a caretul Inves-
tigation In perauu of all the detalla of a case,
lie then aaid :

Never tell tbejury that you believe your
client Innoceut ; you must act as if he ware
Innocent. Cnarlea Pnllllps, who defended
successfully many meu ou criminal emu-ge-

waa onoe defending a valet wbo was charged
with murdering and robbing hi maeter.
Mr. Phillips, in an Impassioned address,
declared bla client' Innocence. Tbe case
waa lost, and the criminal alterward con-
fessed bis guilt to hi lawyer. The lawyer
loat caste amomr his associates, a no lawver
can afford to do. The next matter I wish to
Impress upon you Is that you shall never
trade with your clients. I mean about prop-
erty and property right. Always make
your bargain for a fee aud be careful to get It
early. When a man come to you he will
be willing to pay you almost any prioe, but
after the case has been tried, especially if
It haa been lost, he will not be willing
to pay you anything. 1 need not aay,
don't disclose your client' were!, lor
that is ao rarely dune that It may be said
It la not done t alL And here let me aay
that while the profession is made a butt, as
being untrustworthy, we have confided to u
more than any other class, not excepting the
priesthood. Thousands of dollars et paper
are put into a lawytr'a bands and no algn of
a receipt taken, but tbe trust la almost never
betrayed You will find the form lor bill
In your books, but making bill la a truat
which require thought. Hometlmee yon
will be mlied by a relative, a aon may be, to
make tbe will of a dying man. Keinember
you are the counsel, not or him who called
you, but or the dying man. If he want to
make a certain disposal of hla property, you
must give him tbe law and must not advise
unless be aska your advice. II he la not able
to tell you whit be ant done, he la not com-
petent to tnske a will. You will often be
asked lo be exe utor of a wllL Never Intrude
yourself, but aooept the position If you wish
to, after it has been offered, but always ask
that some member el tbe family art with you.
It will save you infinite trouble and will not
alter your emoluments, for you will have all
tbe care, do all tbe legal work, and get all
laughter that fairly belongs to you.

Tba Psnesjlvsala lUltroad Oompany Hnsd.
George It. Valentine, of Greencastle,

Franklin county, came to Lancaster on Tues-
day and retained H. U. Keynolda and Mar-
riott llroaius, esq, to represent him In a suit
against tbe Pennsylvania railroad company.
He aeeka lo recover damage from the oom-
pany for tbe death of hi son, at Altoona, in
April, through the alleged negligence of the
company. It la quite a compliment to tbe
legal gentlemen above named that Mr. Valen-
tine called upon them, from bla residence In
another county, to conduct this Important
case.

(in to Atlantic city.
Harry Myers, who baa leased the Ashland

hotel, Atlantic City, this morning aent aeven
employes to that place. Mr. Myera and nine
others, Including his family, will go down

Next week ten other employee
will go down from the city. Of fifty persons
that will be employed at the hotel, twenty-fiv- e

will come from this city. Taylor Hheber
will be one of the clerks.

Dislocated Uls Arm.
William Callahan, who 1 employed a an

apprentice at the work of the Lancaster H team
Itadlator and Manufacturing company on
Weat Chrataut attest, met with anaccldent
shortly before noon to dsy. He ascended a
ladder, In the pattern alirp to shift a belt,
when be mode a misstep and fell to the
ground, a distance of about twelve feet. He
dislocated hla left arm and waa taken to hla
borne, No. 32 Bast German atreet, where Dr,
George A. King attended blm.

Charged With rast Driving.
Complaint was made before Alderman

Deen, against Gabriel Ploao, charging him
with violating tbe city ordinance regulating
the speed at whloh persons may drive or ride
on horseback through the streets. Ploao la
charged with riding at full speed along F.at
Lemon atreet on Friday last. He gave ball
for a hearing next Friday.

Close of Forty Uonrs.
The service et tbe Forty Hours' at Ht

Mary's Calhollo oburcb closed last evening
in the presence et a large audlenoe. A ser-
mon was preached by Father Brady and a
procession of the Biassed Sacrament was
held.

A Sllk-MI- U rot rottavllts.
Negotiations nave been oonoluded be-

tween a syndicate et Pottsvllle capitalists and
the Pliu'nlx Manufacturing company, of
Peterson, N. J., for tbe establishment of a
large silk-mi- ll in Pottsvllle. The mill will
employ from 000 to 1,000 bands, and the
building and machinery will coat (300,000.
Tbe work of erect Ion will be oommanoed at
onoe.

ransrsl el Bliss Amelia Htraass.
The funeral of Miss Amelia Strauss, took

place this afternoon, from hsr parents' resi-
dence on Frederick street and was Isrgsly
attended. Rsv.M.Ungerlelder.of the Hebrew
congregation, conducted the services and tbe
Interment was made at the Hebrew ceme-
tery,

Bald for Uaort.
from the llarrtaburglCall.

Christian Nlaelay, tbe man who was brought
from Lanoaater county the other dsy by
Detective Harry Hoopea, on a charge of
larceny aa bailee, preferred by Win. Rues, of
this olty, bad a bearing before Alderman
Maurer yesterday and waa held ter oourt,

m

Tb Blgktmtr Company.
Last evaalag Hlghtmlre's oompany played

"Tba Boas" to a small audience at the King
Hires theatre. Thle evening "The Califor-al- a

DeteoUve" will be played and the oom-paa- y

will reaula all weak.

Gave MN aau
Baatsel a Brlaaer, eued for slandering

Jaeow at Haalaa, was arrestad by Hherlff
.aomTahaUlataa

WIMM Ma ill laaaAa

THE REPUBLICAN FRAUDS.

a aatoaraaaaiaw or taa commtttaa
e lawmwimAtto.

The AstaavlU at IM OHtssa ef la Sixth Ward
Who Vetea J. a. Smith rreaaBt.

TB oaaastttee seommsad the
Asssmbliagaf sbe Itotara Jaegte,

In accordance with the request made,
Percy Hhock, ohslrmsn or tbe Invesllgstlng
committee of the board of return Judge)
oalled a meeting et the committee lor this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The request for
tbeeall waa In tbe shape of an affidavit signed
by twenty --seven Hepubllosn voters, set-
ting forth thst there was sufficient fraud In
the Hlxth ward to change the result so far as
tbe prison-keepe- r Is concerned, sad make J.
H. Hmlth the candidate for prison-keep- er In-

stead el Bamnsl W. Shirk.
Tb committee met In tbe law library, aad

of the eevea member, those present wsrs
Messrs. Bboek, Oisb, Melllnger, Beard and
Frank. The absentees wsre Messrs Fornles
aad Mussslman.

Mr. Shook atated the object or tbe meeting,
ss outlined above, and aald he was reedy to
hear any evidence that Mr. Smith had to
present.

A. F. Shenck handed to the ommltlee the
affidavits of 128 cltirsns of the Hlxth ward
that they had east their votes for Jacob S.
Smith. Tbe returns gave Smith CO votes
Mr. Shenck said that was tbe only evidenoe
Mr. Hmlth had.

Mr. Beard moved to go into executive ses-

sion and oonslder the sffldsvlt filed. The
motion was adopted and the apectator with-
drew from the room.

After a abort deliberation the following
report waa handed to the reporter for publi-
cation:
Robert A. Kifn$,preiidenlofthllleturnJitilgtl

of the Republican inirty cf Lancarttr county.
Slit: We the undersigned member of tbe

oommltteo on contests, having rtcelved evl
dence In regard to tbe contest for prison-keepe- r

In tbe Hlxth ward, Lancaster, which
would alter the ticket, request you to re-
convene the board of return Judge, as re-
quired by the rule, In order thst this com-
mittee msy make its report lo the convention.

I'Kitor P. Shock,
Chairman,

W. K. BBAni,
F. G. Mki.linqkii,
IL B. Gihii,
Joiix P. Frank.

Mr. Beard of the committee called on
Robert A. Evana, and Informed htm or the
action taken. Mr. Evans at once Issued a
call for a meeting of tbe return Judge, to be
held on Monday, June 13.

CITI7ENS' MKtTINd AT INIIIANTOWN.
One or the district In the county carried

trongly by tbe Bull Ringera at the recent
primary waa Indian town, Manor townablp
Fraud, It la allege ,were committed there,and
John IL Lsndla' aoalely
have been quietly at work Investigating tbe
fraud and It Is aald that they have sufficient
evidenoe to send the parties who committed
It to tbe county Jail. A citizens meeting Is
being held to dsy In tbat village when addi-
tional evidence will be secured.

The eooiety will enter
ults In a lew day againat the Sixth ward

election officer and those of Indlantown dis-
trict, and probably against the election offi-

cers of a few other district. This conclusion
ws reached at a mee'lng held In this city on
Tuesday.

DBAtH ur MB. V. (I. VBABlUt.
A Woman Who Waa Prominent In All Charl-tao- la

Oaoass-De- atb et 'oho Ilea.
Mrs, Ceuolla Uber Pearsol, wife el John U.

Pearsol, tbo well known printer, editor and
publisher, died at tbe family residence, No.
'J01 West Vine street, st noon y. About
a year ago Mrs. Pearsol waa stricken with
paralysis while on a visit to her relatives at
Alderman .Spurrier's by which sbe perma-
nently loat her speech and lor a time was
disabled on tbe right side et tbe body. Hhe
recovered ao far aa to be able to attnd to
house affaire and even go to church. Klre or
six week ago her lllnea assumed a more
serious type, and from that time ou she
suffered severely and grew weaker and
weaker until death relieved her.

Mr. Poaraol waa born on the 7tb of June,
1820, and was therefore within a few day or
being 07 year. Hhe waa married to Mr.
Pearsol on the 8tb of May, 181 They had
aeven children, of whom three died yonng;a
fourth, Wm. H. Pearsol, waa accidentally
wounded by a comrade In the army In ISO!,
and died a few months afterwards In Phila-
delphia. The aurvlviag children are BlUn
C, wife et Alderman A. K. Spurrier, of tbia
city ; Agnes K.. wire of Luther H. Kelker,
of Hsrrlsburg, and Anna P., wile of Tho.
B. Cochran, chief clerk of the Pennsylvania
Senate.

Mrs. Pearsol In her younger day waa a
remaikably aotive woman In good worka
She waa a life-lon- member et St. Paul' a
Reformed church, and a prominent worker
In the Sunday eebool ; she was one of the
Patriot Daughters, an association et Lancas-
ter ladles tbat did ao much for the soldiers
during the war of the rebellion ; for many
years, and until abe waa physically disabled,
ahe waa one of the lady managera et tbe
Children's Home ; abe was alao an active
member el the Dorcas society and other
charitable organizations, and her hand and
ber heart was open to all appeal of the sick
and needy.

A distressing circumstance connected with
Mrs. Pearsol' death, la tbe tact tbat ber hua
band, John U. Pearsol, a printer known to
almost every resident et Lancaster, one of
tbe founders and for many years
and publisher el the old Ihjtreu, Is lying at
tbe point of death. He Is suffering from no
particular disease, but bis physical system 1

almost entirely broken down, while bis mind
Is aa dear aa ever it was.

Death of John Hw.
John Hess, wbo resided at lies atatlor,

on the Quarryvllle railroad, between New
Provldenoe and Quarryvllle, died auddenly
of asthma last evening. He bad been a
Batterer rrom this disease for some time past
but was muob better recently. Yesterday be
waa able to be about bla farm and went to
bed feeling better than usual. About 0
o'clock he was taken with a severe attack and
died soon afterward. Mr. He waa a
prominent and highly respected clttzan of
hie neighborhood, and tb elation waa
named after him. HI age waa 05 years
and besides a wile he leaves two daughters,
Una la tbe wife of Dr. A. H. Helm,
of New Provldenoe, and tbe other ta Ml
Mattle, who lived at home, Mr. He waa
married to a alaterofB. F. Sbenk, of this
city, and John M. Hhenk, of Providence
township. The funeral will take place on
Friday at 12 o'clock and the Interment will
be made at tba Mrnnonlte church, New
Provldenoe. .

Building rarmlta Qraabtd.
During the month of Msy tbe mayor Issued

permit for tbe building or seven two-stor-

brick house. Tbe partlee granted permit
were : John P. 8chaum,twotwo story bouses
on Christian atreet, between Church and
Middle ; Mrs, Wllbelmlna Kautc, two two-stor- y

honaes on North Mary street i Mlillln
Robrer, two-ator- y bouse on North Mary, be.
tween Chestnut and Walnut I A. J. Auxer,
two two-stor- y bouses ea East Chestnut street,
between Ann and Mareball street.

laereea ef reasloe.
Washington L. Hcrabey, of Chleklss,

Thomas B. Dlakey, of Oxford, aad Aaron
Falasar, af Laaisawr, bart

tarn mmrBBva bill bailvbb.
II oaae area Dawswbaaa What chief

Ctetk ceeataa 17.
It was anaounoed ea Tuesday at the execu-

tive deeartmeat Uarrleburg that the general
revenue bill could not become a law because
either tba president of the Senate, Hon.
George Handy Smith, or Lieutenant Gover-
nor Davlaa had tailed to attach hi signature
to Its prescribed by the constitution. Under
the provisions of tbat Instrument the Senate
must be notified of tba Intention of Its presid-
ing officer to alga any bill, and tbe act must
be noted ea tbe Journal. As this was not done,
and tba presiding ofUcar'a autograph doa
not appear with that et Speaker Boyer's, one
or the moat Important act or the assembly of
1887 falls. Governor Beaver spent a whole day
la coaslderatloa of the measure, and took up
hi pen to algn It, when be discovered the
absence of tba necessary name. Just how
the omtasloa occurred It Is Impossible to con
Jecture, bat It might hsve happened In seve-
ral way. Oov. Hearer aaya there will be no
extra session of the legtelsture called on

theomlsskm. Thladlaoovery will ne-
cessitate the paring down or a large number
or approprlatlona which were baaed upon the
estimated Increase of revenue under the new
law, as It waa calculated that (1,000,000 would
be brought Into tbe cotters of tbe state through
tbe operations or this act. Many an Item in
the general appropriation bill will now con-
sequently fall under tbe veto axeof Governor
Beaver. Several delegations were before the
governor to urge bl signature to cer-
tain Items In the appropriation bllL .It Is
Intimated that the bill providing fOOO.OOO for
improvement lo tbe capltol may euuer with
other ; but Govarcor Beaver I silent a to
where he will cut One million dollars tbat
would have gone Into county treasuries will
not do so now. There will be no extra ses-
sion to oonslder IL

Chief Clerk Cochran, or the Senate, on be-

ing asked bow the bill failed to receive the
algnature of the president of the Senate, aald
It waa the result of an oversight or careless-
ness on the part el the message clerk of the
House. After a bill haa passed both Houses
it I returned to the honsa In which It origin-
ated. The message clerk el tbat body
take charge or It. He see that It Is
properly prepared for the signature of
the House sod the president of the Senate.
He then (Ubmlt It to a member or the com-
pare bill committee, who, with himself, com-
pare It and see that It ta correctly tran-
scribed. The mesesgs clerk then present
the transcribed bill to tbe presiding officer of
the body In which it originated for hla signa-
ture, and alter it 1 signed takes It to the pre-
siding officer et tbe other bouse, who also
signs It, sad thence tbe messsge clerk takes
It to the secretary of tbe commonwealth de-
partment, where In due time It 1 received
by tbe governor lor approval or vela

In this oaae tbe message clerk after having
secured the signature of tbe speaker of tbe
House, forgot or neglected lo secure tbe sig.
nature of tbe president et the Senate, and
presented to the secretary et the common-
wealth department the bill In this Incom-
plete condition. Owing to the great number
et bill passed in the concluding hours et the
legislature, the omission el the name of the
president of the Senate waa not noticed, and
hence tbe present trouble.

TUB MK31AUB CLERK'S K PI. VN ITIOV.
Special to the lrraxLiasxcsx.

Harhiiouro, June L The failure or tbe
general revenue bill is causlftg much talk.
Thomas H. Taylor, message chief or the
House, who It was alleged had neglected to
return the bill to tbe Senate ter signature, In-

formed the governor that he placed it
on tbe deak of the president of the Seuate ;

tbat Chief Clerk Cochran took possession of
It, and shortly after returned It to him. The
message clerk Intend making affidavit to
this etler-- t tbia afternoon. Chief Clerk
Cochran maintains that there Is no reapon-alblllt- y

attaching to blm for the falluro of the
blU.

ADVOCATING AN KVTIIV

Dr H, T. Davis snd Senator Stehtnan are In
favor of an early extra session of the legis-
lature, for the passage of the revenue bill,
which could be pushed through In one week.
Tbe doctor suggests tbat members et the leg-

islature would be willing to accept f 10 per
day and mileage, Instead el the (500, which
they are allowed by law for meeting
in extra session. Under this srrangement
the entire cost et tbe extra session would be
only $50,000. It the law wore passed more
than 11,000,000 revenue would be received by
the counties. Lancaster county's share of
the revenue would be about Km.OOO, ao tbat
this county alone could pay the entire cost of
the extra session and have (15,0)0 left. Sena-
tor Stehman Is said to be In Harrisburg
urging the call for an extra aoaalou.

OBVIM.IAB OrrlOBUa OUUiKH.

A Society That lias Ninety Active attiutiers.
its Work the raat Tear.

At the regular meeting of the Ceclllan
society, In It room In the New York store
building, last evening, tbe following cillcers
were elected for tbe year : President, Prof.
R. K. Buehrle ; vice presidents, Coe Mulock,
G. Roe Kablemsn and Harry U Raub ; sec-

retary, Harry I. Spencer ; treaaurer, Samuel
D. Bauaman ; conductor, Wm. B. Hall ;

associate conductor, Walter lUuaman ;

organist, F. W. Haa ; librarian, James
Prangley ; assistant librarian, John B. Roth,
Jr.; executive committee, Walter A. Ueinltab,
chairman ; IL J. Stelgerwalt, G. U. Werntz,
C. H. Uoffmeler, F. B. McClalo, H. D. Baua-
man, and H. L Spencer.

Tbe society waa organized in Msy, ISS'i,

and haa at present ninety active members
and fifty-lo- ur contributing members. It has
given a number et recitals to contributing
members and friends and one concert From
the proceeds of the concert and from dues of
active and contributing members It has paid
rental et room, purchased furniture, paid
(too on tbe piano and inveated over (100 in
muslo lor tbe use of the society. The orches-
tra Is composed of members of the society,
tbe instructor being Prof. F. W. Haas, under
whose leadership the musician have become
quite proficlent,and is one or the beat amateur
orchestras In tbe clly. Tors society will furnish
the music at the centennial exercise of
Franklin and Marshall college on Juue IL

Br ATK NOTKS IN A LINK tilt TWO.
Governor Beaver baa algned the Philadel-

phia Elevated railroad bill.
George H. Wilson has been placed on trial

In Philadelphia for the murder or Wake-
field Galna,

Rev. Dr. Fry, el Reading, conducted tbe
opening services at tbe Lutheran theological
seminary In Philadelphia, when IV young
men were graduated.

Judgment and Incumbrances et (178,-458.-

have been filed aualust D. O. Hltuer.
ter more than fifty year engaged In the
marble and Iron buslnesaln Philadelphia and
Montgomery county.

There will be only a hair crop or wheat
In Berk, Lebanon, Leblgh and neighboring
oountlea.

The (upreme court ha decided tbat mort-
gages owned by corporation cannot be taxed
for atate purposes,

Hon. Robert K. Monsgbsn has been elected
resident of tbe board of trustees of the West

Bbeater State Normal school.
Judge Butler haa postponed until October

tbe argument upon tbe motion for a new
trial of William Herbal, et Glen Rock.

A number of Harrisburg pbyslalana are
aaid to purpose erecting a crematory In South
uarnsuurg.

m
Change In tit rtra Dutymnt.

The fire engine and hose committee met
Tuesday evening, and made the following
change la tba fire department. Win. H.
Braaaby waa appointed boaaman of Com paay
No, l ; Henry C, Knapp waa appointed fore
man of No. i, la plaee of George Curry, re-
signed. HaarySprtagerwaa appointed boae-asaa- ol

Oraaaaay Mo.li Harry While waa
tracaferred free Ma. 8, aad aeooaaea driver
of Ma. emjsM, ehiBalag alaeea with

af ... " ' ..;- - .
swat.'....swawaw
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PAID THE DEATH PENALTY.

aiiuuB, raa aonoKHir wtra mva- -
DBBBt, BXtlAtBM BIB CBIBB.

He Oosa lo the aallows Unconcern, aad
Dies WllhoalBBtrnggU-Ho- ir He tlrsaud

Ills Hplrltaal Advlasr-jMloa- ay Ih
Cane of tb Foul Mardir.

Jkrakt CiTr, June 1. George U. Dlique
was banged in the Hudson county Jail thla
morning for the murder of hla wife In Hobo-ke-

on October 8, 1885. Dlsque met hi
doom without flinching. He expressed no
repentance for his crime, and embraced death
with the apparent satlsfsctlon of one who
bad done something which gratified him. He

lept well during tbe night, and with the ex-
ception of slightly bloodshot eyes be looked
le wearied than the deputy sherltls who
kept a constant vigil over him from the
lime be laid down to take hi last sleep.
He awoke at 4 a. m. and abortly after
be waa visited by hi clergyman, Rev. Dr.
Emll Meury. Dlsque saluted the clergyman
with : " Well, I see you have kept your word,
doctor. Y'ou're on deck at tbe appointed
time." Dlaque at once began making his
toilet and when he had finished he aat down
alongside of tbe doctor and repestod prayers
sfter him. Dr. Meury preyed and talked
with Dlsqne until breakfast was served.
Sheriff Uelntz then had a brier inter-
view with Dlsque which was apparently
more painful to the sheriff than the
condemned man. The sherlfl wasan Intimate
friend of Dlaque's rather. The latter died In
the sheriff's arms. Dlsque ate a hearty break,
rast. Twenty minutes before Diaque waa
escorted to the scaffold the sheriff read the
death warrant He waa then introduced to
tbe hangman, who, In tbe moat business like
way, set nbout adjusting the noose and black
cap. When this had been completed tbe
procession to the scaffold commenced. On
arriving beneath tbe beam the hangman
gently pushed Dlsque under the pendant
rope and in a twinkling connected it with tbe
noose. Rev. Dr. Meury then read a prayer,
daring the recital of which the condemned
did not utter a syllable. At It conclusion
tbe black cap waa arn over the murderer'
bead and at 10:15 a.m. precisely tbe spring
was let go and Dlsque' body bounded
Into tbe air. It twisted several
times; the band became clenched and
muscular contraction appeared in the
arms and leg. After the lapse et seversl
minute tbe contraction disappeared and the
laat spark of life was gone. The doctors pro-
nounced life extinct, the body was cut down
and placed In a coffin and the ceromeny waa
over.

Dlsrpip, who resided onAdams atreeb
Uoboken, killed his wile in October, 18S5 by
cutting ber throat from ear to ear. Ho then
went to tbe station bouse aud surrendered
bimseir. Tbe cause et the murder waa
Dlaque's morbid yet apparently groundless
Jealousy et his wife.

KILLBD iir AM OUAHUB MBBD.

Henry Cbailleld Dla Aftsr an Almost to

Surgical Oparatloa,
Henry Chatfield, of 115 Henry atreot,

Brooklyn, the bead of a hosiery department
et a Fulton street notion store, died recently
of thotllect et the lodgment of an orange
seed in his intestine. He had been 111 ter
several weeka with In ll m mat ion ofthelntea.
tines, followed by ulceration. Dr, Emer-
son, bis physician, two daya ago called In Dr.
William Glltillau for consultation, aud tbey,
oaring uociaeu mat an operation waa neces-
sary, procured tbo assistance of Dr. F. H.
Colton. Tbe tbree doctor made an incision
and after removing a quantity of pus found
the source of the trouble and removed it
Tho patient, however, was unable to rally
from tbe shock, and died about 4 o'clock.
Dr. ntltlllaii said last ulght:

" The operation wai a desperate one, and
was undertaken only as a last resort There
waa no possibility of aavingtbe patient other-
wise. The orange seed was found lodged in
tbeappendix vermlformi. This 1 a mall
ao that is attached to one part of the Inte-

stine. What purpose it serve I not ex-
actly known. It is, however, a sort or trap,
always ready to catch and bold hard sub-
stances passing through the Intestine. The
lodgment or aucli substances in it Is not
Invariably fatal, but tbe exceptions are rare.
Heeds of oranges, raisins, and similar fruits
are peculiarly llauleto be caught In tbia way.
1 it dangerous to eat orangea ? Well, I sup-
pose In a city of tbia Blz9 there is one case a
year of deatn rrom aucli a cause. Very fre-
quently it I an orange aeed, but not always.
There are about 000,000 people In Brooklyn,
all eating orangea right along, and with one
death a) ear from thla cauno it would seem
to be about is dangerous to eat an orange aa
to sit in the house and wtit lor a atray pistol
ball to kill you. Still, It's J net as stfe and a
good deal nicer not to swallow tbe seeds
when you eat oranges."

UriBTBBBaTiU TAXI-A- MUfi.

VFben to Pay Txes to lt the Ueutilt of an
Abatement.

To dsy la the last ou which water rent
could be paid to save tbe abatement et five
per cent, and the city treasurer's office waa
thronged with real estate owners. The re-

ceipt on Tuesday ter water rent were about
(0,000. To-da- thny were lees than that
figure.

The city tax duplicate will be placed in tbe
treasurer'a hands on Monday and ou all
taxes paid on or before July 1, there will be
an abatement

The school tax duplicate Is now In the
bands of the treasurer el the board, and au
abatement will be allowed lor prompt pay-

ment
The ISth or June la the last day In which

county and atate taxes can be paid to save
the abatement Tbo collectors are at the or-

phans' court olllce from 12 o'clock noon until
3 In the afternoon to recelvo taxes.

The commissioners' olllca was thronged
with business meu or tbe city snd

county to appeal from the rating put on their
bualness by Mercantile Appraiser Jacob H.
Wltmer. When the prober affidavit was
made the classification was changed. This
tax must be paid on or before July 1.

ProMcated for Aswan and Battery.
Paul Hay lor, living at the Junction, ha

brought suit againat Henry Harry, Samuel
Pickel, Harry Plckel, Harry Ulsslnger and
Clayton Wltmer before Alderman Harr. The
allegation la that the accused, young men
ranging In age from 15 to 10 yeara old, com-

mitted upon blm an unprovoked assault and
battery on Monday while be was in the dis-
charge of his duty as an employe et the
Reading railroad. Ball has been entered for
a hearing on Friday at S o'clock.

A Cartons Case et Marriage.
A marriage llcenae aometblng out of the

usual order waa granted on Tuaaday. A
couple in tbia city were married by the lata
Alderman Samson a few daya before bla
death. He promised to make outaoartlUcete
and neglected to do aa lie alao neglected to
make an entry on the docket of the marriage.
Aa there waa no evidenoe of tbelr marriage
baTore tbe alderman tbe couple called on tbe
clerk of tbo orpbana' court and were granted
a lloense and on It were

Cruelty ta Animals.
Jackson dinger, an employe or J. Oust

Hook, took the latter'a team from the stable
on Tuesday without permission. Us over-

drove and abused the horse, aad through bla
careless driving tore tbe barnesa aad dam-

aged tha buggy. Computet was made
aaalast bla before Aldermen Barabey for
oneaUyteMlatateaadCllAger waa arrested

U detail! of saalM Vea

BILLBU alBVBABBOaiLBBBM.
WllUaas Bhewat ef AaavUM, a arey-tlair-

Ma, Arrested far lb Harder el
Two time Bay.

William Shower, aged GO years, a cigar-mak-

by trade, waa arrested at hla borne la
Annvllle, Lebanon county, ea Monday Bight
by uonstaue Fagaq, aad taken to the jail at
Lebanon. Showers was the grandfather of
two bright little boys, aged 3 and 5 years re-
spectively, tbe illegitimate offspring of a
daughter who died, aad their support de-
volved upon the grandfather. It la alleged
that Showers, whose wife died som years
ago, desired to have a middle aged unmar-
ried woman to keep house for htm, and
tbat she had consented to do so provided he
would plsoe tbe two boys out with another
family. Thla Hhowera agreed to do. It la
further alleged that at 3 o'clock In the morn-
ing, on May 17, Showers left borne in a one-hors- e

wsgon with tbe two boys. He re-
turned home In the afternoon without the
children, and since then nothing had been
beard In regard to them. Owing to conflict-
ing atorle and Showers' strange manner
during tbe past week, the people In the
vicinity hsd their suspicions aroused, and
the excitement became Intense. The eewaa reported to District Attorney KhrgooJ,
wbo ordered Hhower to be taken Into cus-
tody pending a thorough Investigation.
Shower told several conflicting atorle aa to
where he had taken tbe children. One of
these statements he made aa follows :

On the morning or May 17 1 put the boya
In a wagon to take them to a ram ily near
Tower City, Schuylkill county. 1 took them
aafaras Belleview, at tbe Junction or the
Jonestown road, where 1 discovered the fact
tbat I had loat my revolver, tbat It had
Jolted from my hip pocket and had fallen
into the road from the buggy. I aent tbe
boys back over the road to bunt the revolver,
as it was light enough to see. When tbe boys
left to go back that waa the last I ever saw or
them. They must bare either run oft, lost
their way or been klpnaped by tramp ;
more probably they ran off to escape being
put out among strangers, and, Intending to
go home again, loat their way.

Another story told by Showers was that he
took the boy across the Blue mountains and
delivered tbem to a man wbo Intended taking
them to Texas. He also told still another
story, that the children took alck, died and
were buried. He also said that the boya were
kidnapped by negroes, and, It la charged,
made other conflicting statements.

Tuesday afternoon officer began searching
Showers' premises, and It was notlong before
tbe little bodies were found In their grand-
father's lot back et his bousa Tbe bodies
were in little shallow graves not over two
feet in depth, and It ws evident from marks
about their throat that they had been
strangled to death by a thin piece ef rope.
The only clothing on their bodies were little
night slips. Indications point to the suppo-
sition that after the boy were murdered tbey
were carried out In tbe night and burled In
tbe little graves In wblcb tbey were found.
The bodies, which were somewhat decom-
posed were handed over at once to an under-
taker.

The startling suspicion tbat Shower
kilted both bis wire and bis dsugbter I en-
tertained by nearly every cltlzan of Annvllle,
and their bodies will probably be disinterred
ter examination. Both women died aud-
denly without a pbyalclan being called, and
Sbowera bad never aattsfactoiily explained
their deaths. Over a year ago hla wife died
somewhat auddenly. Last August hisdsugbter Sarah passed away In an
equally myaterloua manner. The daugh-
ter, who waa an attractive woman et 3.! when
abe died, waa of shockingly easy morale, and
had no less than seven children, one et whom
was born In wedlock. Some yeara ago ahe
married mechanic named Aaron Huffnagle,
but after bearing him a son she fell from
grace, and tbe birth of little Sammy Speraw,
whose dead body was found on Tuesday,
led to the final separatum el husband and
wife four yeara ago.

Of course the finding of tbe bodies In Show
ers- - lot provea an nis statement to be raise.
There is intense excitement In Annvllle snd
In Lebanon over this brutal murder. Show-
ers la 5 leet 0 inches tall, and haa gray hair
and whiskers. He hss two married sons.

Shower denied sll knowledge or tbe bodies
being In tbe lot, even alter tbey bad been
round ; but after tbe verdict et the coroner's
Jury, whloh was to tbe effect tbat he was the
murderer, be broke down and confessed his
guilt It is said that be waa engaged to
marry Elizabeth Hargc,but her one condition
was tbat the children should first be got rid
of by placing them in charge et some other
person.

XUlBrau MBA BOOK MIUBB.

They Get Away With at 33 and an Old --

tolvsr How They Entered.
The book store et John Beer1 Son, on

North Queen etreet, was entered by thieve
aome time during Tuesday ulght They en-

tered tbe yard In the rear of the atore from
Christian atreet, crossed the yard in the rear
et Markley'a cigar atore and began operatlona
on the back oellar door. After forcing the
staple from the door they made an effort to
get lo the atore room through tbe rear door,
but were unsuccessful, on account of abelvea
filled with book placed against tbl door.
Tbey next went to another oellar door
and alter tbey forced It open they gained
access to the main atore room. In one desk
which was ransacked, they found SLS5 In
small change, wbloh they took away. From
another desk they took a revolver and left
In its place an old broken one. Tbey also
left behind them the chisel they nsed In
ellectlrg an entrance. Tbe safe does not bear
auylndlcatlonsot having been tampered with.
Iu it wore all tbe gold pens in stock, and It the
tbioves would have forced It open they
would have made a big haul. Nothing In
tbe atore room in tbe way of stock la missing
and tbe supposition la tbat the thieves left
tbe room when they found that the valuable
articles were In the sate.

This atore ha been robbed several tune,
and the last time a large number or gold pena
were stolen. After tbat robbery tbe firm took
tbe precaution to put their valuable goods in
the safe. There 1 no ausplolon aa to the
guilty partloa.

To Vacate Pearl street.
B. Frank Breneman, Kdward Kdgorley

and Samuel B. Cox, were appointed vlewera
at the last term of the court, to report upon
the advisability or vacating Pearl atreet, In
tbe P.lgbth ward, and laying out another In
lieu thereof. They met tbl morning, and
after viewing the looatlon et the atreet a It la
on the city plan they decided to vaeata It
On Friday morning they will meet to bear
tbe tostimeny et tbe owner of property
altected by tbe change.

m

Bicycling Notes.
D. Slier. Smith on bla way from Philadel-

phia to Reading rode 25 mile out et hla way
from Pttcnlxville, taking tbo wrong road.
He lelt for home laat night.

The Lancaster Cycle Tour log club will be
represented at the Uagerstown, Md., meat
on Juno 13.

College Personals.
President Thomas Q. Apple started for

Akron, Ohio, last night to attend the meeting
of tbe general ynod which oonvene there.

Mr. Flenner and Mrs. Frszer, of Houtz--

dale, are visiting the family of Prof. W. W.
Moore. They are slater el Mrs. Moore.

n Hihkuh tMO VIM
Akrow, Ohio, June 1 The threehaadred

delegatea representing the pnaoipai
Middle and Southwestern
here attending the general fTfod f "J"
formed church of the United
Dr. Kahbeoh, of Frederick, Md., praacbadtba

opening sermon.

Prise aassaarek ladMaesad.
Bkbliit,

Indisposed and consequently wilt sot attend
the ceremony at KleL He will lasteed go
to Frledrlohsruhe aa aooa aa be feels able to
undertake tba Journey.

m

BoMdeefe
atuMicB, Jaaa

HAWED FROM
SfP..f

but, immm m
vw wmmmm aaailaSBLi' " i

. - 1 .
two wrsiasrsoatrsa aawjs.

BnMdAeBpHS,ts
Taeaa-- Th YlsMae ef
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m
Louisville, Ky., Jaaa L lraar

t na, a village any Miisa naaa
ua Air Line railroad, ea
Charles and Clay Davie called all
Jonn Fiannegan aad after
gan'a two sons to another part of aa I
arive some cattle out or a
they had strayed, the Davl boya I
year-ot- a aaugnter or Mr. Flaal
wood, and tvlnff br to a tree, oak
They then left her gagged and aba WeJ
round untit u o'clock the next asoralaav.
waa able to tell the story of the oatraga I
dozen neighbor soon found the David
ana hanged both to tress near taa
their crime. John Kniow, a coasta. af
wys, waa nangaa alongside of thaaj,
trongly inspected, although there

positive evidenoe against htm.
Bonlaagm'a fanwell Addtoaa,nw iobk, June l A.Dtolal

patch to the Courier tts Etatt fnteglraal
rati text or aen. Bouianger'aaddreaalat
farewell of the army aa follow: OB

officer
Tbe oablnet to which I belonged bavasg aWj
signea, me president et the repuNle J

" M.v iuuuwjr ui --rar iu uuias SMS
taking my leave or the command of taa I
Idesiretooflermy thanka to all
aupported my efiorta In the patriotic
unaertoox oi putting the mesa of
the country In auoh a condition aa to I
against any emergency. Ton will be. I
tbe order of my successor, what you
unaer mine aevotea to your DroK
duties and faithful to oonstltatloaal
respect for whloh should, In our heart, i
iubio an oiuer neniimeaj." j&i m

Gen. Ferron, who takes General Wmla)'
ger place la the ministry, commanded
Thirteenth division (Infantry) oftbatsevewaafJ
army corps. V)

-- &.fe

City of Mexico, June 1. The Mat essay"
Congress adjourned last night, the atgaal far' '

tne event being me booming of
The aesslon has been one of mora than
ary Interest On the record of
legislation first come the resolutloa sab
ting to tbe states the constitutional
ment making President Diaz eligible saJaVJ
ma own successor, the new
which cannot but be very attmnlattng to I
Industry and the pledging of 3 part
the custom duties to guarantee pays
securities which may be tasoea oe.
tbe valley el Mexico. h-i-

. .V,
OaloroBkl oopt ladlgsaat.

Indianapolis. IadiaBiJ---Tb- a c

people el Indianapolis held
meeting laat night to denounce I
or Andrew Peyton, one et their rsotv
waa killed recently by Deputy 8herltf I
genborg. some apirlted speeches
made, threatening retaliation If any
negroes should be shot, but there waa i

moderation In the nrooeedlcn than waaex.:
mr-n- Tha nutnn nt all th nnln.j '

churches were present, and each plMgea.
uieuisoivea to raiao money to Bla in pu
ting Lsngenborg for murder.

- m
HirtTOVfTTB Tatin . .Tunaa 1 Aft a -

v. wv. o? :. ri7.r z r"zryi
uoiv nuuuejr m u ou neuuu uuuni ruNawaa
were present, drunk, and with tha opeamc
of the enow, they began fighting. Ther;
fnrmiwt clmls In tha nentra nf tha font ani.'j
nutlnv tvittlAO nf whtalrv amnn. .IM 9
knives, atlck and Pistol. A ilnrnn wialsaVM

attempted to quiet the row, but In Tala. .aV'J
numoer were sutouea ana oruiasa out
fatally hurt The row waa ao great tbat
how waa forced to auapend tha perfocaaasMaY ;

There seemed to be no causa for tba
except a general drunken desire lo flcht. rfA '' 'ft?oata vsin uueovsrad. . ;;- ,,

uitv of Mexico, j una i. ah imponaaa
atrlke made In a novel manner la rpoaiV.
from the Conception mine, Tlalpujahaa, '
st Louis property, where a fores of 1

olaarlnsr and lavallnar a ntena et srnaml
the mill for a wood yard. 'Inoaeortw:
places a little grading bad to be dona i
workmen came upon the oatcrn lag at' ay
vein. The fragment of ore looked ao rJebAi
that Investigation was mada As a result am
ha been taken from Just below tha
whloh run to to tbe ton. Or

round Dead Under a Bed. t'tlxxkw xohk, June i Virginia &.ouy, v
onlored woman who occnnla a room la ahan
tenement house No. 226 West 30th streets, v?

a party last night at w hlch Matthew Norwawa,
eUBV IAJ1UIVU WM BJUIMH AUM WlWaias SBiaav

wm found beneath her window damti.awg mi
woman1- -: ncoua In hie llteLAea haUatL Tlw0fi
vwvliAdk IhlnW Iia wrasi thvABw nvkm tha wavlaaw4aw
fpuaiirv tuiua, aaw na tutwnu eawee shw
m ta wHIotet ThA afAmen hatai Kaaaasaa eJsWiT.v?
W4 MM tunu ajiruaj wuauaw aaeww wwusja aw- -, a

rested and professes to know nothing aoowv
Norwood'a death. V""

Two Drowned In Bight of Hundred. WjJ-- j

Cincinnati, Jnne I. Henry Merary
aged 25, and John Kelder, aged , tne
a married man. pushed off from tba
shore this morning with the Inteatioa iaf
rowing to tbe Kentucky aide. Wheat
midway the stream the boat overtaraed,
they were both thrown Into tba rlvar
drowned. Tbe accident waawttaiasat bjr;'
nunareuaoi peopi on, we levee, au awyi'.

""'p,"--nun"-
"- 1

CUBsateAaalyaweBleet. A
UALTIUORB, J UBB . At tUSQnUl BBBBW 4j

ma oi tne Amerwaa uumauuosumi wbobbb-i;-,- 9

lion to-d- av nanara ware read aa iollowa : Da.V.1

A. L, Loomla, New York, "Kvergraaa far,
Atmttm ate a hBMneailfti atawdhnfe lam iiiilialiiBWBBsfaf '

phthisis" j Dr. B. L. Trudeau, Sanaa 1tM
"Knvuoame&i ta ua relation to tne laugiaaa
of bacterial invasion of tuberculosis" Dr. M$i
8. Orme. Lo Aagelea, Oala,, "The. ... , a. - ',tet noutnera uawonua." ..a

MosBinsot tea Compose! Bteste. JpA
Vienna, June L The ceremony tvj

veiling tbe statue of usyoa woair. in tha nraaansa of aa laiaaea
or spectators. The emperor
oords whloh uaoovared fao ea,aaai
touching and eloqueai sj
work to tb city la tee eflMi
and promoters,

Dseerrtog TrftU.
a.. i?irr. low. Jaxe L The

a. hath ea tbe charge of mardar
ooMplreey, were coaUaaed yaster aay a
.now the detasdaate uaUl tha Aagaat
of the district oourt, Tba attorn la
tinnsaea was mada by tba dafeaaa aad
aot related by the state. TbaBsstiaai
evidence baa oevatoaea ay awaavi
aad ihsia IsiinmilteBlardantriell '

aw
iriBwilTT-- r r-- -" - '

';. .jrSfl.'ilLSf1 f? i

Tnuna. Okie. Jaaa L IM I

stToataaaay waaawwkaw a Vela
alabt by fciwwy waiaai aaaisjBjaawi
gga-- Taw laaaawj pea away wawaawa


